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MBC messengers 
entourage 
tonvention loyalty 
Baptist Press 

JACKSON, Miss.- Messen
gers to the Mississippi Baptist 
Convention annual meeting, al
though turning away a pro
posed constitutional amend
ment to specifically exclude Co
operative Baptist Fellowship 
members from leadership posi
tions, approved a bylaws 
amendment encouraging con
vention loyalty. 

A total of 1,413 messengers 
registered for the Oct. 28-29 
meeting at First Baptist Church 
in Jackson, up from the 1,319 
messengers who attended the 
2002 annual meeting there. 

M·essengers elected longtime 
Mississippi pastor Gene H en
derson to serve as the new pres
ident. Henderson, pastor of 
First Baptist Church in Bran
don, was elected by acclamation 
after I)..O other nominations were 
made. He will replace Frank 
Pollard, retired pastor of First 
Baptist Church in Jackson, who 
was in his second consecutive 

- one-year presidential term and 
thus ineligible for reelection. 

Messengers defeated a con
stitutional amendment proposed 
during !ast year's annual meet
ing by Ralph H~nson, pastor of 
Arrowood Baptist Church in 

' Meridian. The motion stated: "I 
move that 'the Mississippi Bap-, . 
tist Convention not allow any-
one. to be employed, elected, or 
appointed to positions with the 
Mississippi Baptist Convention 
. if that, person is currently serv
jng in an employed, elected, or 
appointed position with the Co
operative Baptist Fellowship." 
The CBF was fou~ded in the 
e<:!-rlY 1990s as a reaction 
against the Southern Baptist 
Convention's embrace of conser
vative doctrines. 

Messengers also approved a 
2004 Mississippi Cooperative 
Program budget of $30,854,971, 
which is $737,816 (2.34 percent) 
less than the record 2003 bud
get of $31,592,787. Giving to 
the Mississippi Cooperative 
Prog'ram has not reached 
monthly goals in 2003 and like-· 

news 

1'8C cltGplains ltold annual Ntre. 
Baptist and Reflector 

NEWPORT - This year's 
Chaplain's Retreat, sponsored 
by the Tennessee Baptist Con
vention's Strategic Ministries 
Team of the Missions Mobiliza
tion Group, was held Oct. 9-10 
at CarsonSprings Conference 
Center here with almost 50 
chaplains and ~heir spouses in 
attendance. 

"The annual Chaplain's Re
treat is a time of continuing ed
ucation, training, networking, 
and personal 
growth," said Bever-

- ly Smothers, TBC 
strategic ministries 
specialist. 

western Baptist Theological 
Seminary in Kansas City, Mis
souri. Reneer held four sessions 
on the topic. 

Charle~ Covington, a Bap
tist Memorial Hospital chap
lain from Memphis, served as 
the music and worship leader. 
A breakout session was also 
held for the various chaplaincy 
disciplines· such as hospital , 
military, justice system, etc., 
and for their spouses. 

John Samb, North American 
Mission Board Chaplaincy Di-

vision representative. p 
a NAMB update. 

Elected during the b 
meeting as 2004 Retre 
cers were : Bill Tober 
Baptist Church, ClarJ 
Linda Knott, First f 
Church, Donelson; ar 
Haskins, pastor, Cumt 
Homesteads Baptist C 
Crossville. 

The retreat was mad. 
ble by Cooperati".e Pr 
funding, acco..rdiDg to f 
ers. 0 - Marcia Knek 

"A favorite activi
ty is the time of 
shari~g s.tories from 
their chaplaincy 
ministries which in
clude military, insti
tutienal, .pastoral 
care, internet chap
laincy, truck stop 
ministry, crisis inter
vention, and others," 
Smothers added. - -

The guest speak-
er for-"The Minister 
as a Person" theme 
was Everett Reneer, 
a retired professor of 
counseling at Mid-

OFFICERS OF the 2004 Chaplain's Retreat are, from left, Joe C1 
Central Baptist Church, Be?rden, Knoxville, and 2003 Retreat P1 
chairman; .Beverly Smothers, First Baptist Church, Nashville an 
strategic ministries specialist; Bill Tober, First Baptist Church, Clat 
Linda Knott, First Baptist Church) Donelsdn; and Dan Haskins, 
Cumberland Homesteads Baptist Church, Qrossville, program ch . . 
for 2004. 

ly Will fall short of the full bud
get al!lount by the end of the 
year. 

The Seuthern Baptist Con
veation portipn _of the 2004 bud
get will remain steadY at 35 per-. 
cent~ or ·$10,799,240, for the en
suing year. 0 

SEB·TS library 
atquires copy of 
Greek manuscript 
Baptist Press 

WAKE FOREST, N.C.- The 
library at Southeastern Baptist 
Theological Seminary is now 
one of 13 libraries in the world 
to own a reproduction of Codex 
Vaticanus, placing the seminary 
alongside Harvard, Princeton, 

I 

Brandeis, and Stanford. 
Codex Vaticanus, also known 

by its textual apparatus symbol_ 
B, is considered one·ofthe oldest 
survivi'ng ·Greek m·anuscripts of 
the Bible. Scholars~ date the 
original manuscript to the 
fourth century. The· original, lo
cated at the Vatican, has been, 
reproduced into 450 copies. 
Each is numbered and signed by 
Pope John Paul II. 

With the acquisition of a re
production of Codex Vaticanus, 
Southeastem becomes only the 

• 
second Southern Baptist semi-
nary, after Southern Baptist 
Theological Seminary ip 
Louisville, Ky. ; to own a copy of 
the text. Southeastern is the 
first library m ·the Mid-Atlantic 
regio~ of the United States. to 
own a copy: CJ . 

.. 
free photos 
offered fo 
TBC messeng• 
Baptist and Reflector 

· BRENTWOOD - P( 
national will provide frl 
for messengers and g 
the annual meeting of 
nessee Baptist Con 
which meets next week 
Jackson Baptist Churc: 
son . 

Photographers will 
able on Monday, Nov. 
10 a.m.-5 p.m. and on 
Nov. 11 from 9 a.m.·6 
Rooms A114-117. Eve 
ing a photo made will 1 

free package .of photos 
obligation to buy. LJ 

COC, COB nominees to b8 challenflecl ••• . 
- . Continued from page 1 
Baptist Church, Joelton); Wayne Stinnett, 
Beech Springs Baptist Church, Kodak, 424" 
(Bobby Turner, First Baptist Church, 
Dandridge); Larry Reagan, Adams Chapel 
Baptist Church, Dresden, 425 (Billy Mur
phy, Friendship Baptist Church, Frie_nd
ship); and James "Tommy" Pierce, Tower
ing Oaks Baptist Church, Greeneville, 426 
(position unfilled due to move of Tom 
G-holson from East Tennessee to Middle 
Tennessee), 

· He noted that at the convention the com
mittee will meet "and consider then if we 
want to tak-e any action." Fitch said the 
committee must make sure those amended 
nominees are eligible to serve. 

Fitch expressed appreciation for notice of 
the challenges. "This courtesy allows us to 
inform our nominees they are being chal
lenged," he said. 

Fitch noted the "last thing we want to do 
is to ask Christian people to be placed in an 
embarrassing situation in a surprising 
way," he said. 

the requirements of the Constitu 
Bylaws to fulfill the tasks that th• 
tion has placed in our hands." 

Jones said the committee bE 
months to consider the recommenda1 
made. "We have attempted to nomi 
sons who represent with equity all I 
cal areas of the state, ordained aD 

sons, men and women, associational 
tation, etc. 

"We have strived to nominate pel 
themselves are strong supporters ol 
convention and who belong to char 
are also strong supporters of the stat 
tion1" he added. 

Jim Fitch, pastor of .First Baptist 
Church, Gallatin, and cl).airman of the Com-, 
mittee on Committees, told the Baptist and 
Reflector the committee has received, as a 
courtesy, notice of amendments to their re
port at the annual meeting. 

"Technically we cannot act on them until 
they are made," Fitch said. 

At press time on Monday, all of the chal
lenged nominees had agreed to continue 
with the process. 

Bert Jones, associate pastor of Red Bank 
Baptist Church, Chattanooga, and chair
man of the Committee on Boards, said his 
committee "has continued to work within 

. ' . 

"We've done our job as it has 
us and we feel we have done it we~~~ 

According to the printed 
gers will vote on the two reports 
day (Nov. 12) afternoon. 0 
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Solid information 
Thank you for your insightful 

editorial regarding misconcep
tions currently being circulated 
among Tennessee Baptists. You 
have been faithful to your task 
as the editor of our state paper 
by alerting us to these matters. 
No doubt, it required courage to 
research and publish your find
ings. 

Tennessee Baptists have a 
tradition of wanting to know the. 
facts and of a llowing t h e H oly 
Spiri t to lead us as we discuss 
matters and take action s. The 
solid information you h~ve pro
vided will help messengers pre
pare for the important decisions 
we shall be called upon to make. 

Paul Peak 
Murfreesboro 37130 

Misconceptions 
Ther e are actu a lly sever a l 

misconceptions in t he editorial, 
"Misconceptions can be harmful 
if not corrected." 

Miscpnception #1: If a church 
only gives a lit tle bit to the CBF, 

. then its OK. The CBF is an orga
nization t hat holds beliefs and 
agendas in contra diction to the 
very Cooper ative Progr a m th at 
was touted in t h e article. Any 
gift to the CBF ought t o make a 
person in eligible to serve the 
TBC and have say as t o how CP 
dollars are spen t. 

Miscon ception #2: Only 12 
percen t of the Executive Board 
is CBF; that must be fair . Why 
is it that 12 percent of the Exec
ut ive Board member s are from 
CBF churches when only 2 per
cent of churches in Tennessee 
su pport t h e CBF in an y way? 
Surely this must be lopsided rep
resentation. Also, wha t a bout 
the rest of our boards and com
mit tees.? Look at the trust ees at 
Carson -Newman and Belmont 
and you will find t hat the CBF 
ratio goes up dramatically. 

MINISTRIES-STUDENT 
Full-time minister of youth w ith 
education and/or administration 
gifts in particular. Please submit 
resume to Long Heights Baptist 
Church, P.O . Box 523, McKen
zie, TN 38201 . 

•••••••••••• • • • • 
Seeking full-time student minis
ter (grades 7 -12) in a fast grow
ing , evangelical, mission-mind-
ed, multiple staff church, Please 
send resume .and, if possible, a 
video to Derek Staples, pastor, 
Lynwood Baptist Church, 2935 
Lynwood H i lls Dr. , Cape G i
rardeau , MO 63701. Resumes 
must be received by Nov. 11, 
2003. 

MINISTRIES - EDUCATION 
Kingwood First Baptist Church in 
Kingwood, Texas, is now accept
ing resumes for minister of adult 
discipleship to lead in planning, 
implementing , and evaluat ing 
the needs of our adult Christian 
education ministry. Please send 
resumes to KFBC, Attn. Minister 
of Adults Search Com mittee, 
2303 Tree Lane, Kingwood, TX 
77339 or e-mail resume to 
eowen@kfbctx.org. 

Misconception #3: The conser
vatives who direct their money 
in other ways besides the TBC 
are wrong. Why is it when liber
als give to the CBF and CP they 
are defended, but when a conser
vative gives in alternative ways 
it becomes "against the original 
intent of t he Cooperative P ro
gram"? Isn't giving to the CBF in 
direct contradiction to the CP? 

"'.Fin~lly, I would like to an 
swer a question posed in the ar
ticle, "What's wrong with human 
na ture that we have to be in con
t rol of something or we can' t 
support it?" The reason conserv
atives want to be in control is be
cause right now t hings are out of 
control. You can look at the theo
logical beliefs of any religion pro
fessor at two of our TBC colleges 
and find ou t how out of control 
they are. Please don't believe the 
mi scon cep t ion s t h a t will be 
tossed out at this year's conven
tion. 

Scott L inginfelter, pastor 
First Baptist Church 

Tracy City 37387 

Careful research 
Thank you for your editorial/ 

opinion a rticle on mi scon cep
tions in the Oct. 22 issue. 

I am grateful f9r your courage 
in dealing wit h such a potential
ly volatile subject . Your research 
was carefully don e. You u sed 
sources to ident ify factual data 
to share with all Tennessee Bap
t ists. You protected confidential
ity and u sed n ames only when 
permission was granted . Some
times misconceptions are fed by 
emotions r ather than hard facts. 
Thank you for your efforts to 
provide the liard fact s without 
taking a judgmental position. 

You are to be commended for 

researching the data and shar
ing your findings with Baptists 
in Tennessee. 

Harold Smith 
Brentwood 37027 

Disturbing study 
I read the B &R dated Oct. 8. 

I take time every week to read 
it, as most Tennessee Ba ptists 
should. Mark Wingfield wrote an 
article based on a study done by 
the Barna Research firm. I like 
Barna Research and get their e
mails of th e new studies that 
they do. 

The writer failed to mention 
t h e thing t h at disturbe d m e 
m ost about this study, which 
was· about the t heological limita
tion s i n t h e smaller church es. 
Wingfield said t h at people at
tending mid-size a nd large 
churches are more conservative 
in their theology as well as in 
their political and social views 
but what he failed t o say was 
what the study.really said. 

The study said, "the data re-
. vealed that small churches h.ave 

a lower proportion of attenders 
who are spiritually active, which 
was defined as individuals who 
~ttend a church service, read the 
Bible, and pray to God during a 
t ypical week." The study went 
on to point Oltt, "In-addition, the 
research showed that adults af
filiated with small congregations 
are less likely t o be born again, 
less likely to believe in salvation 
by grace alone (i.e. , not by good 
deeds), and less.Jikely to have an 
orthodox view of God (i.e., holy, 
creator, ruler of the universe, 
alive today)." 

I am disturbed by this study 
because it tells me that' people in 
small ~hurches do not under
stand the questions or tliey are ,. ·- __ ,.,.. 

• s 0 e I 

more interested in the social at
mosphere in a small church than 
the truth of Scr i pture. The 
writer missed the most impor
tant part of the study. As a pas
tor of a small church, it bothers 
me that there are people in our 
churches ·who ru·e not "spii-itual
ly active" and I a m con cerned 
about a solution . 

R ussell R hodes, pastor 
New Blackwell Baptist Church 

Rutledge 37861 

Alternative TV 
In a recent issue of the Bap

tist and R eflector, I n oticed a . 
poigna n t a r t icle r egarding t he 
preponder ance of pr ofanity on 
television . I applaud you f01· in
forming your readers regarding 
this media betrayal of the Fami
ly Hour and beyond. 

I would also like your readers 
to be aware that there is an al
ternative . Ma ny are not aware 
that Southern Baptists provide a 
t elevision viewing option for to
day's families through our own 
full-time television netwprk 
FamilyNet. The signal reaches 
into millions of homes .in the 
United States and Canada with 
quality, family-friendly, chi] d 
safe prograiD.J:iring. In addition to 
a safe haven for family viewing, 
the Good News is proclaimed in 
full-length programming as well 
a s spot announcements. And, in 
concert with the North American 
Mission Board's Evangelism Re
sponse Center, persons are able 
to call a toll-free telephone num
ber and talk with someone who 
cares about them. -

From TruthQuest: California, 
a Familyl'{et production for 
yeuth done in cooperation with 
LifeWay.. and Baptist Press to 
Mary Lou's Flip Flop Shop, a 

half-hour childr<'n·~ ~h 
Olympic Gold McdaH 
Southern Baptist 1: 
Retton to Swan's Plare ~ 
Southern Baptist humm 
ni ~ Swanberg. there·~ so 
for the entin:! family. 

In additton to vour 
~ 

call ing telcYi~ion outlet 
press concern over ront(. 
I suggest another nchon 
uals can employ to dirt' 
pact television viewing 
help b.r ing Fan1ilyNet to 
ble television and direct 
cast satel lite homes t 

nessee. If currently a <. 

satellite subs<;rib_e-r, em 
Baptists can ask their te 
provider to add F~~ilyN< 
cu rrent lineup of chan 
t ion s. F or those not cu 
subscribing bu t who wo1 
to have access to such p1 
ming, a contact to thes 
television outlets represe 
potential for a new custor 
r aises the interest of th 
agement. 

For more infonnation ' 
web site (www.familynet. 
call us toll-free at 800-83~ 

R. Chip 
Fa· 

Fort Worth , T 

MINISTRIES- PAS" R 
After 28 years of faithful 
our pastor, Rev. Calvin~ 
r~tiring Dec. 21, 2003. 
fOre , East Union Baptist 
is prayerfully seeking G 
rection in its quest for a I· 
continue the Lord's work 

... r~y w!!,h us as God rev 
- choice in filling this gre 

tion . For those interestet 
'position, please send yo 
of person~! interest or re 
EUBC, Attn . Gordon 
Chairm a n of Pastor 

1 Committee , 2244 Beec 
Rd., Jackson, TN 38301 . 

• 

MINISTRIES~ MUl 
-Part-time minister of musi 
Heights Baptist Church, 1 
zie, Tenn. Please submit 
to Long Heights Baptist C 
P.O. Box 523 , McKenz 
38201 . 

Minister of music, Trinity 
Methodist Church, Opelik 
1,350 members, salary r• 
$40,000-$60,000. The mir 

· music position here at 
UMC is responsible for 

. ·and overseeing the anti 
istry of music within the 
Trinity offers three Sunda! 
j ng worship experiences 
tional, contemporary, bl 
along w ith a Sunday e 
worship experience (trad 
blended). Trinity is a COl 
tive, evangelical church c 
be an equipping center 
purpose of winning per! 
Christ , d iscipl ing them 
Christian faith, and 
po rtunit ies for His 
serve to the glory of 
l ives . Co ntact S 
Chu rch Admin· 
800 Second Ave., 
36801 , phone (334) 
fax (334) 7 42-9085, 
scott@tumc.c >oe .,,_ ..... 
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editor's grumpy, so if must 

...... ,. Wltkey, editor 

.,,(4 Jwt , clo c fr•r ·net . 
II&R torr ca n u lwtty 

U!lwflt"n th mman l mcr-ting of 
Ropt1 t ( 'onvcu-

1pproach They d o no t 
Me!~ a Clllendnr. 

.., ....... Uy get qui e t , n lrnus l 
nd nl trme mny he a 

rrumprcr lhnn U unl, l'S p P· 

at hom~. 1f you II te n to 
nd the krd . 

·--··· mcnn to . lt j u st h np
Thr t1mc of the ycc•r i ~ one 
rew ttmc being an cdilor 
to be cnJuyohlc. Ruther 

ICcl1nte!ntmting nn telling the 
of the guod things that 

K:~~~ 8nptist~ nrc doing f 
t up in the whidwind 

rmunds the rmmud mcet
omctimes fct!l like the 
a tug of wnr hattJc. J c«n 
do enough nnd I nt•vcr 
nny one. I try to ullow dif
vJewa from m inc to be 
u t check this week 's let
page 4. 
~ret older. I am di~cover-

ang. however, thnl I don"t hnv • to 
plea ev ·ryon a long n I tl") 

to honor a nd plen · God. 
Th1 year 1 hav b en helped 

becau • I a m in n Mn tcrl.,ifc 
cln nt my ch urch . Imm ·r 1ng 
yours ·If in (";od' Word is a greut 
\\ D)' lo relieve some of the pre .. 
s urro you feel fl"om tbt• ou idt:. 

J\ fe w week s ago I thoughl 
tlu' major crisis (and thcrt! i nl
\\ lt)' nt tcasl one at ev •fJ' annu
a l m ee t.in g I h ave at. tend~d) 
wouldbc the budget The Budgct 
a nd Progr a m Co mmiLlce ha. 
done nn excellen t job. howevt!r, 
in re lieving some of th e earlier 
te n:iions and con cern:. about t he 
budget . NO\v the cri s is appear~ 
t o be cha llenges to the reports of 
the Committee on Committees 
a nd Committee on Boards (see 
::. tory on page 1). 

Le t me m a ke it .cl ea r . A ny 
Tennessee Baptis t has the right 
lo ch a Jl e n ge a n omina ti o n . 
Tha t's the way it s h ould be. If 
y ou think the committee has 
made a mistake, offer an a mend
ment. Mis takes do happe n be
cause committees are comprised 
of humans. 

I have a hard lime, however , 
in be lieving the two committees 
made eight "mis takes" in one 
year. Tha t is how many amend
ments wili be made to the nine 

combm d posttaon " d blc on 
th tv.-o oommiu.c 

But I a poet •l reallv d n•t .. 
matter who th comma nom-
inate. Concern~d Tenne c 
Bnpti l , in th 1r October 
new l tter. ma;lc it clcnr th y 
were gomg ufl.er ..tll the p03it.ion 
on lho c two hoards c"c~pt for 
nne. 

'l'hey t:\'cn puhlL h ~d n .. Con
... crvutivc Tcnnc,.,sec Bapti t Vo~ 
cr' Guide" to the convention to 
sho\\ people how they . hould 
vote. They li. ted po:-.ition "ith
out namP. and provided nn 
amended candidate. 

But there are name::. in tho~e 
po. it iont>. They are real people 
with real feel i ng~. Most are un
a, .. ·a r ·or unconcerned about con
vent ion p o l itic:s. They were 
ask ed if t h ey were will ing to 
serve if elected and they agreed. 
I trus t mo~:;t , i f not a1l, prayed 
about their decision first. 

These people h ave don e noth
ing Wl·ong. They a ll be long to co
ope r a ting T e nnessee B a p tis t 
church es tha t suppol't the Coop
erat ive Program . 

I do not know a II of those be~ 
ing ch a llenged . bu t I do know 
sever a l and a ll a r e Bible-believ
e rs and a re st rong supporte rs of 
m iss1ons a nd evan gelism 
throu g h the Coop e r a ti ve Pro-

sofa friend provides insight a 

y James Porch 

ft>w dnys. bcnnng a very 
, I v.ill mukc the trip 

:p!l_uvillc to J nck~on to my 
ecutin: nnnunl Ten-

Bapta t on\'cntion. 
each sc:;:-ion. I cx

hternlb sec the nb~enc · 
ne Tennc~!'!Ce Bnp

kno\\,1\g JO) in the prt·~
the laving Lord .Jc,.u-. 

folio~ ang line. offe r no 
to ambntc n Bnpti t can

of Pnul Durham. To 
record trmghl. n~ hi~ 

friend, on ocrn ion-. 1 
m to be ornery, cmnky. . ..... .ume o gemun • pum. 

L\o .. v, be hns heard me stl) 

ru)II[)Ye to h1m nt one tune 
f!'\ rth I , our t"C-

lalionsbip grew beyond friend
ship into a covenant bond in and 
through Christ and the contin
ued discovery of t he integrity of 
each other and care for each oth
er. Each day for the rest of my 
life I will miss him as I miss pre
cious others now, "in m y cloud of 
witnesses. n 

In 1984, Paul Durham served 
as a gracious hos t as the T en 
ne$see Baptist Convention con
vened at Radnor Baptist Church 
in Nashville for the Annual No
\'ember meeting. During the pre
viou~ year. the Com·ention had 
affirmed me to preach the a nnu
al S•!rrnon. Through prayer nnd 
pr parnt1on. I built my nws:;;agc 
around Nathanael and offered a 
plc.a for n t \ i\'ed gcnuincne,.,~ nnd 
nh!o>encc of deceit under the title, 
·A New Gcnerattoli of True J.:, . 
rrw lit(!-.," 

On ~uncia)' morning, Aug. 31, 
2003. Pnul still patitor of R.ndnor, 
fin i,.,he d hi sermon t~ m.f with 
grcut -.t.re~:; comple ted a --hort 
pro) · r. Afte nliard 3\\ ATC of h i 
npp.n-ent di tre.., .. , I a i--tcd hi 

sons a nd s everal men of the 
church a s we helped Paul walk 
from the sanctuary following the 
massive stroke that would claim 
his life five days la ter. In the in
terval since his death , I've inten
tiona 11y review ed my sermon 
preach ed in t h e church h e 
served and the process of our de
ve lop in g fri e nds hip over t wo 
decades. No preacher knO\\ S ful
ly wh} h e preache~ any sermon. 
Sometlmes years after th e thun· 
de r or the bleep of the h omily 
dies, the pulpiteer finds new rea
::;ons No" re flecting back. I real· 
izc the pers onal prophet ic t rait 
of that ~ermon, a in the coming 
year. I began n grace experience 
o f 20 yea r s w i th a true 
Nnthunncl. 

Friends hips ofte n begin at a 
junct ion . Two folk on d iffe ren t 
road!' ml?ct, and lhc my~t.cry of 
connect ion over t ime bt"gio s to 
grow in to n r elation. hip, a nd a 
hond will grO\'f if the duo offers 
the proper n urtu re to the r ·In
l ion hip. At the time I preached 
the Nat.hanae1 -.ermon , P uland 
I, \\ell. .. we r le than ac
qunmtan e During the foll~
ing ear. our mut u I fraend, 
Ho" rd Oln c. ch1d d u • "1 ou 
t"o need to ·t your cu .. to eth-
r Pnor to th l lJm . v.: held 

no I mm t} for e ch o&h r 
amp I), he JU t thou ht th t J 

\V pri nd I thought he 
ud\ Ho 111 Follo 
t ndcd lunch on 'mo;::-.1 

t lkin -
lhr 

For n ,; 
n 

a I o 

I 
n n 

1 prm; r 
\: r h ' nou p 

I .... -ould ,,.ant Uohb11 to 
• 

Of It he hn p ) r 
O\' • th•• \liOrld nd en 
mcrou rna 10n triJ) v 

•nn her in nell on m 10\\: I 
htw" · •n her w "P o' cr n u 
m Jowo thnt v. prcdonunnnU 
Mu hm h~l·au he n " the\ 
wcr' lo t '1thout J u h 
love:. the Lord nnd 1 commatt d 
to Jlj.., en tee. 1Cilh r Bobh) 
nor her church hn done nn)
thmg to merit he1ng hump d 
from n committe . 

I don't thtnk tho c who \\TOt 

convention b~ lnws int.,ndt•d for 
nomination to be rcplnct•d by 
altemutivc lntc . It undcrmtn 
the commiltl•t• prucCl5 . lf thi-. L 
going to be tht• trend in the fu 
t u re we rna\' ns well do nw~l'' . . 
wilh the c.: pt•nL l' of 1 he commit-
tees a nd let it hcconH~ n "fret.!-for
a ll-elcctaon" nl thC' convention. l 
don't think any one really wnnts 
that to happen year aficr yt'nr. 

Th ose being nominated hy the 
Comm itlce on Committecl!i and 
Committee on Boards hn\'C gone 
through a lengthy procc;:.~ tind 
wer e fo und wort hy to crvc. r 
havl:! nothing again t lhose folk~ 

• 

nomm 

(.!f • ~ ~0 t of nl) ({U.tlllJ)III~ 
go HWll) , ur so my htrmly h, .. , ........... 

Lift• wtll go on .md n • t) • r 
\\ • ¥-ill fCtcc mtothm "era ' lhnt 
mu. l be addrc d . ln Lh m n
limc I cnn get b' k LO my fir t 
love of huring the tor1c th 1l 
bring honur nncl glory to J · u 
Chri .. t. After nil. as n't th t \Vh l 
w~ arc rcnllv ubout? , 

r 

I or 
communication fa r beyond juri t 
words . 

While my gri~f is henvy fo r 
his famil y, n nd m y f a mily, r 
grieve a lso for Tennessee Bap
tists. H is hcart..Lcnt of life in
c luded hi s Heaven ly Father, 
fa mily. loca l ch ur ch . oncl th~ 
Tenne!'sec Ba ptist. Convention. 
To h im the mi:-; ion of the con
\'enlion mcriled his Lime, ht dt'•
votion, a nd hb crvant mcntnli
ty. The pilgrimag · of 'fcnnc sec 
Bapti:-l advnnred through ~orne 
cha llenging time gr •atly due to 
hi' in ight, wisdom, and d •ter
mination. 

He oft "n comm ·ntcd. • Jf 'nen
nc. "'C BaptJ lop lking to 
each other, w' w11l began to dt .. 
Y .,.., my grr,f, "hilc person l in
cl u itc :-;orro\r\ for Tcnnc ec 
Bnpti t . 

l:o(Jng ngo I realized thnt •Jcc
tion and "·ow do not rtl l d -
t;crmmc t h~ m t fTi ti' lead· 
crs among r ·nne Bapt.a 
Paui Durhnm I bored mong 
Tenn B ptt on· 10 th 
gre t ca ocy of, •H rdl , Jf 
J \\rrn or I •, l will 
m • for h t T nntes:;ec 
ar bout m God 
greater' thnn m Jf"' 

Folio • ng t:h d 
fn nd 
\"'U ha" 
t n JU 
lh OCCD:5Wn 

i t> victory nfter t h e grove .. ltl\ 
there is t he humnn renlity nnd 
fra ilty follow1ng the dcoth of 
spccinl loved tmP, nnd I hm·c to 
go t hrough the ~·altl rtl y of 
grief. 

t posses nn n 'eel to Tcc rt 
r>vonts ond u::comph hm •nt an 
Pout' :~ life. 1 h•·v p • tk for lhum· 
cl~ . l11 re rnrc.l to the grent JOY 

of tu fomil,>. tho · who c •II d 
him Paul , dnd. ndlor P P w 
th •y r•v r d tum lor h1 hn L· 
tan c ompl~. uncondat1on tl lov • 
and abuhng pr nc' 1n t.h 1r 
live . 

To r mana c O\ r fr• nd-
hap 1 LO pTO\: rd )OU If rtth 

on opportunat Lo lc n II h 
pintunl 1mp ct m nmg, nd 

nunur .)'OU po rbl c n from 
th hfc of per on )OU h' 
known nd IG\: !d You l h 
th :r · pon a nhty w k n 1 oniJ 
how th • I ' laft• M IIDf 

d u, buL iho aU ou 
onmth t ryofht r 
m ry 

Th I 
fiT U1 Ia 
t} m longm 

Th 
.. 
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Churches help 
wildfire evacuees 
Baptist Press 

HIGHLAND, Calif. - Sur
rounded on three sideS' by roar
ing flames a mile away, Im
manuel Baptist Church became 
a beacon of God's love to families . . . 
ln Crl SlS. 

Of the 80 people who found 
the church in San Bernardino 
County to be a safe haven from 
wildfires, six of them accepted 
Christ a·s their Savior Sunday 
morning Oct. 26. 

"It was so exciting to see how 
even out of a tragedy the church 
ministered as the h ands and feet 
of Christ," said Gail Mullennix, 
director of the Thrift Store at 
church here. 'We have watched 
people just come and sit in our 
parking lot because they feel 
safe here." 

When families in the San 
Berna rdino County area wer e 
evacuated Saturday night, Oct. 
25, the church opened its doors 
as a shelter. 

More than 500 homes have 
been lost in the seven-day old 
fire that covers a 40-mile urban 

interface area in the county. In 
vari ou s Southern California 
fires, more than 1,000 homes 
have been lost and 500,000 acres 
burned. The San Bernardino 
fire, a combination of two fires 
that had merged into one during 
the weekend, had caused two 
deaths and was only 10 percent 
contained as of Oct. 28, accord
ing to reports by the Associated 
P.ress. 

E ighteen families in the Im
manuel congregati on who lost 
their h omes were being given 
clothing and toiletry bags from 
the church Oct. 28, along with 
vouchers for grocery -stores. Start
ing on Oct. 29, the entire commu
nity was given the same gifts. 

As emergency relief efforts 
are still being organized, some 
chu rches a lready have begun 
ministering. In the Del Rosa 
area of San Bernardino , Sal 
Martinez, pastor of Del Rosa 
Baptist Church , was one of the 

· few who did not lose his home in 
his neighborhood. He. rallied 
church members Oct. 27 to. pass 
out bottles of water, dust masks 
and 100 tu rkey sandwiches to 
those in need. 

Set Free Church of Y,ucaipa 

W©MLN 
© F 

b egan passing out blankets, 
making balloon animals for chil
dren, and providing bottles of 
water at. Norton Air Force Base 
in San Bernardino, an evacua
tion site set up by the Red Cross. 

.CWe just want to show the 
love of Jesus ," said Mark Souter, 
assistant director of men's disci
pleship at Set Free Yucaipa. 
"We're try ing to do ever ything 
we can to meet their needs." 0 

Midwestern to 
·launch campaign 
Baptist Press .. 

KANSAS CITY, Mo.- Mid
western Bap t ist Theological 
Seminary trustees and adminis
trators broke ground Oct. 21 for 
a ''Walk of Honor" on the site of 
the former Farmland, Inc., prop
erty acquired a djacent to the 
Kan sas Ci ty campus. The 

favoritehymns.com 
~~(~ina l)lrranaements 1 !favorite '}(ymns r~o~ 
AMAiiNG CDs FOR ONLY $10 l,t•u'l 

MAKES A GREAT GIFT! 

ORDER NOW online or call1·866·2l~7112 

national ews 

groundbreaking ceremony for 
the walkway with donor-pur
chased bricks capped off Mid
wes tern trustees' Oct. 20-21 
meeting and signaled the launch 
of Midwestern's $2.1 million 
capital campaign: "The Vision: 
Growi ng Disciples Today To 
Make Disciples Tomorrow." 

"Today marks a vital step in 
the development of Midwestern 
Seminary," Presiden t Phil 
Roberts said. ''As we consider 
the ma r velous oppor t u ni ty to 
memorialize t h ose .who have 
contributed' to our lives in the 

DIRECTOR OF MISSIONS 
The Sweetwater Baptist Associ
ation is acceptin g resumes 
through Nov. 30, 2003 for the 
position of director of missions. 
Resumes may be submitted to 
the attention of the Search Com
mittee, Sweetwater Baptist As
sociation, 696 Anderson Dr., 
Madisonville, TN 37354. 

~en;ce of Christ ton the\\ 
Honor], )(>t's also honor th 
being faithful ,,;th tht' op1 
nity to ad,·ance }.hdwt 
Baptist Theological Semtn 

The campaign inc:lu1 
memorial fund for formt'r 
western students Dr. M 
Myers and \Villiam Koeh 
ternational l\·1ission Boarc 
sionaries who were kille\ 
December while serving r 
Baptist hospital in Yemen. 

New Lower Rates F 
Term Life lnsuranc• 

Low. low non-smoker .monlhly cost 
Age $150,000 -1300, 
25 $11 .08 S13. 
35 $11 .35 $13 
45 $19.76 S30 •• 
55 $42.45 $73 . 
65 $103.46 $194 

Please call The Insurance Sto 
(Knoxville, Tenn.) Toll Free 

1-800-583-0970, 9-9 Mon.·Set 
Level premiums that do not lnt{ec 
the first 15 years. Written by an A+ 
surance company. Preferred Male r 
lustrated above. Please call for othE 
and Female rates. 
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remember in prayer --
• • 

Cf• Hole The folio ng prayer requests are from 
AeriOn. prayer strategrst ror the Tennessee Bap 
~niJOn These prayer requests will be printed 
Wy en the Baptist and Reflector. 

Tcnn ee 
pra)'lng for Tcnnc ce, believe with u that 

1n n •d of pmtu I nwnkening and join us 
.,.,,, th&~t God will send a revival to Ten
and Amcricn. (I .John 5: 14-15) 
Appalachian Reriooal Minis tries 

Campbell serves as m1aswns and min
c:oordinntor fi>r the Chilhowee Baptist Asso
bascd in Alcon. Prny for its focus this next 

on becoming n pruying association. Leaders 
1tncour'og'l·ng church members to prayerwaJk the 

m1n1atry urer• of the ns:--ociatton 
Miasie ippi River Ministry 

• 

for '"Helping Hands" of Humboldt as they 
...... in the Humboldt urea of Gtbtoon County. 
,,.,._ ... arc currently in the process of setting up 

ministry nnd nrc in need of four volun-
who can erve du.-ing the week. 

Iowa 
Iowa BnptiHt Convention presently has 12 of 
churchc~-& wtthout patltors. Pray for God's 

pastors for these churches. Pray for able in
pastors nnd long-term pu$tors. 

Impact Nor th east 
a part of what God is doing in metro New 
City. P rny that God will refine and purify 
people Fto they will shine the light of Christ 

-·-·.J into the "dnrkncss." 
Cana d a 

for David und Sanna Brazzeal in Montreal, 
Conadu. Prny that the more than six mil

.--.1\,.h-Speoking Quebccoise may .. taste" and 
1• "'" ... per onally the "t;crumptious" and satis
llO<lc:Jncss of God. Prny that God's story may 

municntcd in the Queberoif'e culture in fresh 
owerful wuys t hrough arlit:i'tS who know and 

Brazil & Portugal 
God to he J p \'Itch of our missionaries in 

nnd Portugal in t h(•ir constant struggle to 
their speaking, writing, and understand
in Portuguct>c. 

Note: Murk your culendar for the 2004 
ber Prayer Snturntion month, which is a 
prayer for revivul nnd :spiritual awaken-

just for today---
fred Wood# r e tire d pottor, Me mphi s 

with a mile : Wift? to husband on his wav 
aupe,r ma.rkct: "Get me some h~rbal vegeta

be sure they haven't been . prayed w'ith poi
chemicnl ... ll usbnnd to ,·egetable clerk: 
ftl'elahles nrc for tny wife. Have they been 
with pott!Onou~ chemicnls?"' Clerk: '"No. bud
have to do lhnt vour~elf." -
thi• Truth: "If you w mt o job \\ell done. 

• 

I • 

Acting boldly for God 
By J1m Cross 

:1-31 

In hi broken and heavilv oc-
~ ~ 

Cllntcd English the 1 lomic ~tudcnt 
:oohouts in a mixture of ndne. ~ and 
angt•r, "How long7 how long have 
you known ? Ho"~A long have you 
known about this Je~us?" The re
ply of the missionary comes, "Hon
estly, I cannot remember a time 
that I did not know about Jesus.
The student turns away shouting, 
"It not fair, it not fair, me 25 years 
old and thi is first time I hear. It 
not fa1r." 

Costly reporting (vv. 1-3) 
After the healing of the blind 

man, Peter and John had an audi
ence \\illh whom to speak. Read 
the text has it tells about Peter 
giving the visJtors to Jerusalem lo
cal fishing tips. Ltsten to John as 
he tells about the "one that got 
away." Yes, if these were modern 
day Christians this would be the 
main topics of conversation. 

But for these two who have ex
perienced the power of the resur
rection there is but one word on 
their lips, Jesus. When we move 
from, "How about those Titans?" 
talk, to "How about my Jesus?" 
talk, it will cost you something. 

Ma ny r oads lead no w h ere 
(vv. 7-20) 

Notice Peter and John's an
swer to the very direct question, 

Revelation 
By Bill Vest 

Focal Pa.~Jsage: Colossia ns 1:24-
2:5 

\Vho am I? Why am I here? Does 
my life matter? Where am I going? 
What is the purpose of life? These 
questions are the universal ques
tions of man Sadly, human philos
ophy has found that these ques
tions are inherently unanswerable. 
For thio reason man exi ts with a 
miserable lack of peace. 

The Bible on the other hand 
conlinua.lly proclaim that these 
que~tions are answerable. In fact. 
they have already been an~wered. 
God has given them to U::> through 
the proce s of r '''elation. This re
vealed my:.tcry turns the unan
~,,·eruble que.:.tion::! thnt bring con
fusion and fear into n hope that 
provid ~ ... ecurity and freedom. 

For u to properly erve the 
Lord nnd Hi church we mu l have 
n en of curity and proper 
viev. of the glory of th Chri l 
Ythom v. ... rv . P ul contmu LO 
reve I th pre mm nc of Chn t 
b.> tr),ng to g t th bch ., to ... 
that the} re tcth d to hn t 

\\'h1ie P ul l not pr nt 
mon th ~ b h v r 3 1 h 
no\li th t lh :) re mg t mpt-

cd b • ~ I L cbm th t ou)d 
dr an th 1r confid nre an J 

h rs t. Th r for P u 1 
th m to und nd lh 
bfe m hn R h 
cl r d th t b h 

hn t r m d 

.. B) Yt h l po r or m h t n m 
h ~ ou don tht r If Jl r nd 
.John h d b ·n cont •mpor ra 
w 1th u , lh 1r n "' r ould h \: 
b en om lhmg hk ... ,,, 11 
t lk about .Jc u . bL1 1t i fin af 
you wont Lo be right. Wtth God 
some other wuy ... thi J • u i 
just our wny, orry to havt• trou
bled you: 

Peter and .John nn w r cl t n 
way thnt even the modem pulp1t i 
afraid to ~peak. "There i ol\'nLion 
in no one cl. c. for there b no oth r 
name under hcnven given to p o
ple by which we mu.-.t be avcd." 

\Ve live in o society thnt pr ch
es that true Chri tiun. should b ~ 
the mo~t tolerant of nJJ people. The 
society preachc::; that the mt-~tsure 
of our Chri tinnily is our Jcvcl of 
inc 1 us i vcness. 

Peter and .John. looking into the 
face of many differ ·nl religious 
traditions, nnrrowo the road to 
one, Jesus. 
The cost of boldne b ( vv. 21-31) 

The lslamic stud<\nt hus been 
overwhelmed with the gospel. 
Though only a few months ogo he 
had never seen "the I Ioly Book of 
the Christians," God the Holy 
Spirit energized in him simple 
faith, tied to the Word of God. 

The agomzing cry, .. It not fair" 
becomes his call to boldness. In a 
society that is 100 percent-hun
dred-percent Muslim, the cost of 
reporting the Gospel is not laugh-

God, because of what J esus has 
done by giving Himself on the 
cross for their sins. With this in
formation, He spurs them lo live 
lives worthy of the gospel. So that 
they might confidently contend for 
the gospel, he rcvcnls a secret 
from God in three parts: He ha~ 
secured our relation hip with God; 
He live ~ in us alway ; He free~ u 
so that. we might ervc the Lord 
with all our might. 

In chapter 1 vcr e 23 w learn 
that Christ will pre ent. u blnmc
lcs~ to God if we ue not mov d 

VEST 

from the hope that 
a ved u . \\'ith 

that COVCOL WC 

mtght lh'e m fenr, 
fear that an will 
mo\'c u . f'car of 
other I 1ding u 

tr y. F •ar of 
falling b hand or 
not knowtng th 

y hn L nt 
Tht ft• r could 

d bihtatmg or at mtght u to 
loo for ho m noth :r' hm 
nec::.nu of ht d n r, 

P ul r \ l th 
God. \V canno• fJ II 
not be I d y ~· 
I for ho 

t r.., of 
\\. n-

tt n 
ath no 

fi 
I 

tt:'"ft"•) d 
II 
I 

v;:mn;;t>~ I 

9 

L ·r, at not nd1 I , U 
d t1) J tenh I OfJJh 1 

th tu I ot m ~ m n 
h n k th opcnm or 

v 'r. nuon . fl mo\ • to c·'"''" 
pi C'" to hold 
op n to ha ln ·nd 
"'111 f loly B k .. 

Though lh r 
1 cautwn an ha 
nctaon th r a 
not.~ r . for th 
price of boldn 
hu 1lr d) b 
paid. Thi 1 not CROSS 
price that h mu t 
pny. thi 1 pric th l h . be ·n 
pnid lnr him ond llllJUlrtcri tu hun, 
Lhe pnv. cr uf the lloly JH rll of 
Go~. 

Mission momc·nt 
Dur·ing thi month nf tJ\ rnh ,. 

b~ pr •ptu:ing your p) f lu f:,T'I\'C lo lh 
Lottie Moon h d t mn Uf rmg tn 
n way t.hut you hoV•' n ' ·r gh' n rn 
the pn l. Th tory of thi on I • 
Iamie student i multiplied hun
drl!d!i oftimc ov r , in mnn~ difli·r
ent culture by ho e thnt w up
port throu~h lhc 1 ntcrn ltionul 
MisL ion Bot~ rd . They corry th•• 
power of bold nes wi Lh Lh rn 
everyday. r.:J _:_ Cross is pastor of 
First Baptist Church, Donelson. 

Sunday School' 
Explore th 

ov. 9 
ibl 

0/J 

tod' 
m

d on 
nof' 

·•"'~H.;. our p-n _... .... A 
nd m hn 
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+ Eddie Spegal, 72 , re 
tired pastor , so 1 dier , military 
chaplain, and hos pital ch ap
lain of Bells, died Oct. 21. He 
was pastor of Hickory Grove 
Baptist Church , Trenton; Wal
nut Hill Baptist Church, Bells; 
and Ashport Ba.ptist Church, 
Ripley. Spegal a lso served for 
22 years in the U.S. Army and 
34 years in the U.S. Army Na
tional Guard se rving in Ger
many, Japan, Korea, and Viet
n am. He was pastor of 
chu rches in Missouri, 
Louisiana, and Augburg, Ger
many. Spegal also was a hospi- · 
ta! chaplain in Fayette Baptist 
Association , base d in 
Somerville, and Gibson Baptist 

' Association, based in Trenton. 
His son, Ken Spegal, is pastor 
of Clear Creek Baptist Church, 
Dyer. 

+ Richard Wright has 
been named minister to fami
lies, First Baptist Church, 
Memphis. He will be responsi
ble for. the organization and 
pla nning of church programs 
for children, youth, and fami
lies. Wright is a native of Mis
sissippi and graduate of Mis
sissippi College, Clinton, and 

\ 
r 

Beeson Divinity School, Birm
ingham, Ala. 

+ Gis t s Creek Baptis t 
Church, Sevierville, has called 
Danny Murr, bivocational 
pastor, as full-time pastor. Pre
viously Murr was pastor of 
Second Baptist Church, Sevier
ville. 

+ First Baptis t Church, 
Jamestown , called Gale Ray 
Hartley, pas.tor , Lynn Garden 
Baptist Church , Kingsport, as 

pastor Oct. 
26. Prior to 
hi s ministry 
in Kingsport, 
Hartley was a 
Southern 
Baptist mis
sionary for 
seven years· 1n 

HARTLEY East Europe. 
He also has 

pa-s tored ehurches in Eliza
. beth ton and Pensacola, Fla. He 
wiH begin serving by Dec. 1. 

+ Chris Headley h as been 
called as minister of worship, 
First Baptist Church, Hunter, 
Elizabethton, effective Oct. 1. 
He is from Roanok e Ra pids, 
N.C. 

+ Bethlehem _Baptist 
Church, West Point, has called 
Kyle Wishert as pastor.· 

+ Susan Meek was hon
ored Oct. 19 by First Baptist 
Church, Adamsville, for serv-

.RALPH CORDELL, center, retired director of missions, Campb,ell 
County Baptist Association, based in LaFollette, receives a 
plaque at the Oct. 20 annual meeting of the asseciation. It is. in 
recognition of the Ralph Cordell Mission Scholarship begun in his 
honor. Presenting it is Danny King, pastor, East LaFollette Bap
tist Church, and moderator as Mrs. Helen Cordell watches. The 
scholarship will be funded by an offering taken in the association 
each October. The meeting was the 95th annual meeting of the 
association. 

CHOIR MEMBERS of Hopewell Baptist Church, Savannah, per
form led by Billy Joe Kennedy, minister of music, during a recent 
missions tour of Tennessee, Mississippi, and. Louisiana. The 45-
member team sang in churches and nursing homes and conduct- · 
ed Backyard Bible Clubs. 

• 

TenneScene 

-
ELECTED AS-OFFICERS of Haywood Baptist Association, based in Brownsville, at its.Qct . • 
nual meeting were, from left, Dewey Jones, Hol(y Grove Baptist Church, assistan~ r~&as• 
Presley, association secretary, clerk-treasurer; Darrel Joyner, pastor, Stanton Bapttst C~f!rch, 
tant moderator; Fred Campbell, pastor, Holly Grove· Church, moderator; and Roger Brtggs, d1 
of missions. 

ing as church se.cretary for 25 
years. 

+ Mike Calvert, pastor, 
Lutts Baptist Church, Lutts, 
recently -celebrated his 20th 
anniversary of service there. 

• • + Westwood Baptist 
Church, Nashville, h osted 
Dwight Fraser, a pastor in J a
maica, Oct. 9-30. Fraser minis
tered in churches in Middle 
and East Tennessee. He is·pas
tor of the Morant Bay Circuit 

. of Baptist Churches, Mo:rant 
Bay, Jamaica, which includes 
four churches. Kerry Smith, 
p.astor of Westwood Church, 
has ministered in Jamaica for 
many years. 

·+ Bordeaux Baptist 
Church, Nashville,~will hold 

· a gospel singing Nov. 22 at 6 
p.m. Born Again will perform. 

+ Hickory ·Hills Baptist 
Church, Mt. Juliet, will hold 
·a Harvest Day Revival Nov. 16 
with services at 10:45 a.m. and 
7 p.m. J!miny Furr, director -of 
missio,ns, Carroll-:eenton Bap
tist Association, based in 
Huntingdon, will spea~. Furr 
lived in Mt. Juliet before as
suming the DOM role. John 
Lemonis, ·Christian music 
recording artist and jnterim 
music director, Dickerson Road 
Baptist Church, Nashville, will 
lead the worship. A pancake 
breakfast will kick off the day 
at 8:15a.m. For more informa
tion,- call (615) 754-2575. 

SUE LONGWORTH, left, pr~sident;: Woman 's Missionary 
First Baptist Church, Wartrac~, an?i Shirley Forbus, . ~ML 
tor of the church and New Duck River Baptist Assoctat1on, 
in Shelbyville, staf!d with school supplies collected by Wo1 
Mission for needy children in the community. 

ELECTED OFFICERS of Cumberland Gap Baptist 1t:;b'"'' 

based in Harrogate) at the annual meeting held Oct. 25 
Chap'el Baptlst Church in Speedwell were, from left, 
Ziegler of First Baptist Church, Harrogate, treasurer; 
retired pastor and member, Tazewell Baptist Church,. 
John Gibbons, pastor, ShaV(anee Baptist Church, v1ce 
tor; Shannon Johnson of Fairview Baptist Church, music Cl 
and Phyllis Hurst of Blairs Creek Baptist Church, clerk. ~I 
ing the meeting tf:Je association's Disaster Relief feedm 
prepared and served lunch. 

FRANK HICKMAN, left, director of missions for Stone Baptist Association, stands with new 
From left ~re Earl Dirkson, pastor of Trinity Baptist Church, vice moderator; Anna. Lee WiA 
versity Heights Baptist Church, clerk; and Damon Corley, First Baptist Church, Gamesbolfl, 
a tor. 

I I' 


